
, p baal iv fpadf lef 

an ee a ke 
WE on ‘ wag Chief Sugkice Clewigd Fowell €dew id. ‘ m neat 

Chiek Jushaice Powell, bub Justice Fowell from Virginia who is 

now Bithing . . . gsikking on the vo. . ar the [Supreme] Court. 

And just very curiously , to, . » lo owerk over to sea him last 

wesca ls y He hacoa friend whoa came to gee me and who knew him ane 

i » wo and he said that ha‘’ed give anything if he could see him. 

Wall, Lo owal dec Lp aver there and he said, "Come right on overs! 

Ancl then Phkhere wasl another one who was from New Orleans 

gsgcbakions -L can’t whoo begin prastdenk of the CAmericantd Ear As 

remember bag mame right mow. Buk theee was always at least 

about theese who ware oidkbime im. 

BILL COORIEN : Wagm’t this a. . . wagn’k thig a very difficult 

assignment for you, parkicularly having been a good friend of 

Bree icant kanrveacy 

a Well, you had to cigmias that, you know, from 

you ink acs [It was a trenendous . " © we had oa tremendous 

number of wiktnegsegy, bub we. « bub then you had hundreds if not 

thousands of depositions, affidavits Cwhich were taken 

bheoughouwk the ceunkey by cdigheiek aktorneys or by the C.I.A. 

Cr 0" » mob C.T.@., bub FBT. y and to read those took all 

39). Ors I think your time. Mow that . oo. . DT think we were ain 4s 

we spent about six months and ag far as being in the Ganate at 

Chat time, you just as soon mot have been there. We did not 

meek avery dayy bub khen at might To... te... DT. ww DT had 

Loo read those paners and Lo remember thak was the same year, af



course, as the convention «oe 8 (Gm ee 8 YEU know, out ato. 

~ aie ak San Francisco and 1 went to thak and cane back and I‘d 

Hackl @& VEHITY «ow» Thad a very bad cold and chest and so IT went 

to gee a doctor. He ingiskead T. ~ te. ew L stay in bed two 

or three clayt. Fchuckling] And yet they kicked all the time 

yY read khase  paynerss all the time Cchte Ishingd 0 wes 

ALE C2 

i ed ae 

BILL COOPER: Cchuckling] Ghy 16 that right’ 

COOFIER s Buk ik wag a hare job. We werk to Dallas 

eave al Limes and, GF Coursey wank over the whole route from 

sad Mee 

the time he gat off the plane, down the streets ta the Lue, 

wenk through the sehool book depository, talked ta the people 

who were im there, wank to the place where tLee Harvey] Oswald 

lived, went to the place where his wife lived, and want to the 

hogpitaly, oF Caueaer, and talked ta the peaple thare and went toa 

the theater where Oowalcd wags captured. Then later after he was 

killed we, (oh SOLue sey. went to the jail and saw what had 

happened tLharey the situation. And on one occasian Senator 

Russell called me and told me that he had nat been satisfied 

timony of Oswald's wife. Tk was vary curious. Tt 

with the Les 

turned ouk there was quite a Russian sakkleamantk there in Dallas 

and ak the house of one of tham ig. .« » a pieture was taken of 

Oewald holding hig pistol, you know. rnd « . » bub anyway,  @n 

har first appearance Russell told ma he wasn't satisfied with 

ite=-her tagskimanye-and he gaid he .« . « he was going down there 

{PORTA RA ERTIES TO 



c i » OF mourse, he. ‘ © breught it before the , a ‘ 

commission and @xaminad her. Of course, she'd have counsel. 

He agked me ke ae AlLang with him whieh fT did anc we spent a day 

axamining ber and he did most of the questioning, of corse. 

But you could nok shake her a bit. £ think my view was that 

she hac mathing ta da with it in any way and told all she knew 

AM WAG Aen © had been treated very badly by Oswald. She 

cane bach again befors the committee later on and Io remember 

the difference in her appearance. When she first cane she was 

avery simple looking waman, vary nice looking, no rouge, no . 

ee NO MAb ee“. When ghe came back, of course, she'd gotten in 

the hands of some public relations fellow Claughing] and she 

was made oup like che just coma oauk of the beauty shop 

Pehuck Leen Ral) Cooper. Eurt ik was ced, I felt that she had . 

.. She must have had a gad... a sad Life, 

FILL. CODMEF: Where were your wo. » where were the ma- .. . 

the meaekings and haarings actually held? 

CORE 4 What? 

BILL COOPER: Where . o. . where did you actually work in your 

COMER g We work@d «oo. 

BILL COGFEFes sow w YORE gegaedons? 

COOKE i . w at the . . . Up. . ow lp past the Senate 

office buildings at the headquarters of the, - © OF the 

Veterans af Foreign Wars. They had a quite mice building up 



there and there was a large room and same of the «ws ~. one of 

thea witnesses, wha was the first one down there to write about 

the assassination, and .« «  s ane Wig «os . Oswald’s mother 

amployad him, - think, free because he tried ta use that ag a 

reason for sitting in CehucklingJ am our meekings. He's 

weitken a. ~. Ll mean, he’s mad@ . « « he’s baen living on it 

aver since and we hed him befare us and he could not verify a 

single thing. Gomeabady talked him. 

Well, thare’s bean a gr@aat cleaal at u oF 

BILL COOPER 

halk, mf ChCUUU S583 y abouwk the Warren Commission findings, 

particularly the finding that Ciswald acted alone in theo. ow 6 

we
 

St
 

COOPER s Yas. Ye 

BILL COOPER: ° " | aggasaination attempt and then several 

hooks have bean written challenging that. . + 

(OC PERN s Yeu. 

BILL COOPER s —. a that theary. The House of Representatives 

Laker conducked their Own «ons 

COOPER s Vag. | 

BELL COOPER: . . « investigation. How «ws how do you react 

ag a member of the Commis ian, how do yes raack Ta ou. wo. 

ky all of those things’? 
1 

COORER : Well, I hold the position that I’ve hele always. 

There ware several questions in dk which you wu « ‘ you wander 

ab Out » Qrey OF COLUT Sse y fig) Jack Fuby killing Oswald. There's 

talk that they hac some as gociakion, buk we naver auld be sure 

Ces 

ae ee sa eats) 
an EARL LTTE ET 



of ik. Oswalel . . L mean, Ruby, of course, claimed thak he 

had such great sympathy for Mies. Keannady Cthatd he didn’t want 

her ta go through a trial and he killed Gawaled far that reagan. 

Tt geeans kind of skimpy, but nobody was @ver able to develop 

anything @l ge. We could never fined anybody @lae that had any 

close associakion with him. He was a loner. And in the bo~ . 
\ 

wow 2 Rha. cher . when we want inte the textbook dapasi teary 

there , we talked to the people in there and oh, they ‘cd seen him 

that morniag running theough the. » ow theough ta leave, after 

the sheoting and, of course, up there where the . 2. the window 

was, there were the cartridges, you know, and o.» « » and there 

wag one thing which was disturbing. They did mot take proper 

precautions about Lhe parade. They published . » oe publighed 

the reouke. They did have police along the streets, but maybe 

it wasn’t as well done than ag it is today. In matters like 

that today they havea police, you kaow, sharpshooaters and 

police, wha are onthe roats af the buildings ar in the windaws 

and mingling theough Ehe crowd. (ie far as we could find out 

there wan’ kb anything like that at all and sa he didn’ bk have 

the necessary protection, which might not have made any 

div farerce. th's just like CRonaldd Reagan being shat with all 

those people around him and . . «but there were worge things. 

There wei. r . the F.b.d. had followed Oswald far quite a 

while because he hac bern as . there'd been some accusations 

Hhat he had tried to kill another man theresa general CEdwin 



I 

Walker de-and then he'd gone, af CoOUrGe, to New Orleans and 

creata@d quite «a brouhaha there about the Cubans And .« « »« and 

khan he disappeared for a while anc he : . they later found 

out he hach gone to Ao. ws he‘’d gane toa Mia db Co s youl EMOW to 

bry ta get a Viga ta Cuba and then wenk arn to Russia, ¢€ guess. 

He came back ta Dallas and he span the night there at his 

wi faa’ Sy buk | gat uy aac Lett @arly before ghie@ was Up. Tt 

appeared Tater that this my Bad. oman inew that he was back ain 

Dallas and Khak he oevelrre notified the polices or never covered 

him hingelt. Well, that. . r thera was never any G hargea oF 

(LOM EPLOAcy against thie Fake t. man, fuk mc) ow os » Teds noo 

nothing said about that or thought about At, tout tt WAS 

absolute neglig@ance. 

eh. COOFRER Looking «ous 

COOPER He might have been able to prevent it, you know. 

BILL. COOPER s Yeah. Looking pamk ak ito. « s 

COGRENs Kuck look at these . i . ct haven't read all the 

books, buh Tl raad the main Ones, and they’1ll gay + . . well, 

some of the witne- - " . sane af then we had before Us, YOU 

know, and they cauld mat prave amy mt ik. They didn’t have 

proaaf for any of it. We asked them ab out che, NWall, Wwe 

talked koa somebacdy whe told us this," or something Like that. 

GILL COOPER s Dic » « + cid any of the people wha have written 

._ @ 8 written baaks challanging the. «+ the Warren Cammission 

repork at are. ws have any bthase peoplia ever interviewed you? 



COOEIEIR ¢ Now 

BILL COOPER: Ne’? 

COOPER 3 New None of them. None evar cane to saa me. 

Live, Qf ceanuesey pce Fi » L spoke on it a number of times 

aftar that. tT would be invited. Cohuclk ling d t renenbear i 

spoke at Yale Claughingd ane 00 cen lel gee hkhah . , » thak they 

didn't have much confidence in the Warren Report, the students 

fdidn'ti, I think U spoke at the unin. woo) 6hCh ere HEME 

place in Fenkucky, mot the University Cof Kentucky, but I 

renanber parkicularly gaing ta Yale Kehucklingl. They gat what 

bey ow 0 — the Yale Union they call it. They were all . « . 

they were very nice to may, bub you . " » but questioned yout 

very bared and that wag all right, but khe general opinione-they 

didn’t have a. « « take any vote on it ar anything like that-- 

well, bub you felt that they Cehucklingd. . . they felt we 

hadnt done our full job. The newk thingesaned you mantioned 

-ite=wag that latercthe House took it up, you know, the Howse of 

Rapragantatives and there were just three of wa lett an the 

commisgions dJuek Gerald Ford, who was the s@cond House member , 

and John MeCloy , who's #kill living in Mew York, and myself. 

Ancl we were os ‘ . they didn’t subpoena us, they 3 ust asked us 

LO came, sa we. i . we want togekher one morning and were 

questioned and they were very nice to us and . mi » bub the 

asked tough queskiens, if they could, and they firgk came que 

with a gtakeamant thak ss » in a way vindicating Ceohucklingd 

paral ca 
teat veal 



aur position and later gomebody made gome kind of motion and 

they pas@ec same kind of resolution expressing doubt abouk it. 

SQ they ware mixed up, too. 

BLL. COQREEI s Buck they . . 2 they cidn’t reach sey mone) usd ors 

of Lheie own though, « o. . 

COOPER s Neo. 

BILL COOFER woe ow Cid kheay? 

(CCE EIN Nera They jugk kind of left it hanging like a 

lak of peaple Naver Nt 4 oow abo firgk they vow. a the general 

apinion was that aur rapork wags. . ow WAS « » oe Gould nok be 

challanged upon any proof they had, ane then later they iggued 

same kind of a statement that it wasn’t aiovery . y > very 

conc lugi ve. 

BY LAL. COCR y Wall, looking back on it, cdoes . F » does it 

appear to yau that any vital information was deliberately 

withheld From you by the FAB. T. om the . oo. 4 

(HOC ESI Mev. 

BLL. COCETS ¢ ’ ‘ » Commi ssi arn? You Enaw, some . 4 . Some 

have wo. . have gpeculakted thak . oo. . 

COOFRER s Qh, yeahs They’ v@ «won « 

BILL. COOPER s so 2 oe the FBT. did nak come forth with all the 

information they had concerning Oswald's connections with Cuba 

and goa forth. 

COE ER s Well, of course, they speculated on that, but 

all we cowld cdo was to take their testimony and at that Lime, 



you hadn't gak toa the place where we gat to Watergate where 

Ccohuckling] you're asking for every paper and everything. And 

thay gave very goad raports of what Oswald had doney hig recard. 

from the time he was a boy until he was in the navy, in Japan 

where he wag in trouble and then hig . . . and then the way . . 

. the way . oe. + anc then going to. . . and what he said during 

thak kime and then when he wank koa Ruge da. Arne, of cane y we 

had the raports from the embassy there in Ruseiay you know, 

They gaic he teied ko cammit suiciche there, you now. And then 

he triad to become a Russian citizen and they didn’t accept him 

and then he tried to ravoke his American citizenship, but it 

wasn’t accepted. Andy, of course, he ended up down in this town 

where he gat a job and he was working when he met this woman 

and there was . oo. . there was questioning whether or not . . . 

why the Ruggians would let him out again. 

BILL COOPER: Yeahs 

COOTER ¢ They . 2 oe but they thought ta do so sa openly, 

that he would cartainly then be watched always ag a possible 

spy, which he was. He was watehed fran the very time he cane 

loach « 

TLL. COCPEIS ¢ Ry the Russians, you means 

COORER s Ry the UG. 

By LL COCR § Ghy by the Pata da 

COOPER Yeaha 

BY LL. COOPER s Welly you've mankioned that . " " that during


